
of directors.,,). Because a genuine dispute of material fact existed as to whether appellant

peebles was a member of the Board, we reverse summaryjudgment as to both appellants and

remand for further Proceedings'ri

II.

Grant of Appellees' Motion to strike Appellants'Third-Party complaint

Appellants contend that the circuit court erred in granting appellees' motion to strike

appellants' third-party complaint. Appellants argue that the two lawsuits were not duplicative'

and that reducing paper consumption was not a "valid basis for the fcircuit c]ourt to sffike"

appellants' third-party complaint'

In Bacon v. Arey, 203 Md. App. 606, 667 (2012), this court explained that an appellate

court reviews for abuse of discretion a trial court's ruling on a motion to strike. This Court

stated:

The decision whether for not] to grant a motion to strike is within the sound
discretion of the trial court. An abuse of discretion occurs where no reasonable
person would take the view adopted by the ltrial] courtl] ' ' ' or when the ltrial]
court acts without reference to any guiding principles, and the ruling under
consideration is clearly against the logic and effect of facts and inferences
before the [trial] courtil . , . or when the ruling is violative of fact and logic'

Id. (some alterations in original) (citations and internal quotation marks omitted)'

lTDetermination of the question of appellant Peebles's status as a Board member is
also dispositive of whether appellees were entitled to judgment as a mattet of law as to
appellant Meadows. Appellani Peebles did not receive notice of the purported March 15,
2009, Board meeting, *ttttt Betty Peebles, appellant Meadows, wesley, and appellee
williams signed Resilution l-09 and purportedly elected a new Board that did not include
appellants.
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